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BELT CRATER LAKE

BY CIRCULAR ROAD
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Pork May Have. It

At The Opera House

budge riniu hlx air or ni)xleiy, m that
who will grcaco tho pig may never bo

known, llo denied that ho would
gr use It, nnd not say wueiner
It would be Mr. Alhon or Miss John-Mi-

Hut ho did unbend from his
.....ii Inn ennucli to concedo Hint

tlm pig would bo well anointed with

tho slippery stun.
It'll be Hoiuelliing suck, joii uia

bet on that," ho ndded.
it I imilerBtood Hint vaseline,

heavy potrolouiii. butter, liird, inutton

tallow nnd n niimbor or other vor

Biiiooth fomposltloiiB will ho plactered

oter tlio porcluw nruie, wim ji.
weigh In nt rlngHldo at nbout llfty

pounds.
If tiny chosen young man U afraid

to rlso to tho occasion for fonr of
Sundny bqst, all ho hag to do Ib to

Bpeak up. and urotner aiuou wm

fiirnlsli tho necessary Impervious

. ,v,-- .
i nv mdoiit (lamBOi sou uiu

lucky inmibor nnd fonrs that sho can

got closo enough to mo pig to

hor finery, Blstor Johnson will fur-

nish ti harem skirt, which will bo nil

the protection needed.

DikU'im hlitr M'tIIiik
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Monro Itlley Mill Imi iiri'Kcnt, ami nit
members mo r("inKtiil in nlteml.
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TWO HUNDRED PERISH IN

RAILROAD BRIDGE CRASH

Vlilini W'i'li' lIliKHKi'il I" t'oilitnict-lu- g

Mm. line In Ituvilii, Willed

U'iih I'lll.il Willi Wurkm"i nt fli

'Him.- - ..f tin riiiiitH- -

Ul.Ile.l Press Service
HT. I'KTCItHIIUUU, Dec 8. Two

hundred iiurlnlicil In tlio collapau of n
rallrnail bridge mi the. Volga lllvcr,
near Znran.

Tlio l.rl.lK.i ttas being ronntriirtc.1,
ami was II Mo. I wltli workmon when'
Hi.. supports gnvii way.

NAMES SISTER IN

ASKING DIVORCE

MIIS. irrilCI. S'IIWKIII)TFKKll
or iitwi.v. t'Ai.ir.. ahkh skr.
AltATIO.V, MAKING MltS. . W.

WCItltCIt C.tl-SHMtKX- T

"

An Item In tlio Journal, Turlock,
Calif,, kiijh that Mrs. Ktlicl SclvwerJt- -

feuer'of the town of Irwin, lian filed
mill for divorce aKAlnst A. V.

Scliwcrtfwr on llm croumlii of In- -

ll.lollty, iiamlim nn her

'larrU.und Jolumou nro nitorncyi
for tlm plaint irr, nut retimed io niaice
any Ktatement. The. senior member of

FIFTEEN CENTS SUM TOTAL

FOUND ON THIRTY TRAMPS

unfile I'nlliv Seiirtli NutijevtH of
lt..in.il-1'p- , mill glte Poor Cliiiw Or-

der In for Ciillfoniln, und
Then Obtain Wealth

L'nllcd Tress Service
i:iuh:ni:, ih-c- . s.-- --Tltlrty men

- - - -

"f B ' "" h "'',
id hunch" piMMCMlng n nickel which
l:o Kiilil ho uetor parted with, nnd tho
plutocrat or tho frenzied flmiuclers
Inning it dime.

Olllierx advised him to "hank It."
Tho "thrifty thirty" wero escorted

In xtnto to the city limits and told to
"go lo California nnd gft rich."

Thoy wero nil picked up In iv search
(or u thief who snatched Mrs. K.

Flunk's purse, which contained $15

and illanloml ring.

WHITNEY BURNED

BY AN EXPLOSION

WIXIi KNOWN AHHIANI ItAlU

IIOAU M.n'mKKT8 WITH PAIN-Fil- l,

INJl'IIY WIIII.K WOHK1NO

WITH LlflllTKII TOUCH

Donald Whltiioy of Ashland, whero

ho lx it prominent Elk, nnd who Is

well known In this city, was pain

fully burned )enterilay by an accident

which occurred when ho hold a light

ed torch near bohio combustible ma
terial.

i in l on a Southern Pacific passen
ger run, and tho accident occurred
near Weed.

Whitney' eyelashes and taco woro

Bovcrcly scorched.
Tho Injury was attondod ttf by Drv

George 11. Morryman, and Mr. Whit-

ney returned today to his home In

Ashland.
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ON HOMESTEADS

ikti:ami:k wincma makks hik--

:iai, Tltii' rito.M odp.sha Foit
Hirm,KiwToiiuvi'iMVK.viiKit
T,,MSTT,H,MOM,HXA,.

Rklmicr John Totten of tho Wlnenni
look his vessel up to Odessa yesterday
for tho last time, and sho will llo up
for tho winter. And tho Wincma car-- 1

rled more good people and good i

things than for some tlmo. i

It was a pilgrimage of homestead- -

era who had como down on tho boat
on Tuesday to lay In their supplies j

for tho wlntor, nnd tho skipper; Fred
Murphy of tho O, K. Transfer compa- -
ny and tho settlers wero kept busy
corralling provender nnd bagago to
get tq,tho ,oat early yesterday after-
noon,

Tho enp'n know there, was Ico on
tho way. and wanted to have, plenty
of tlmo to mako his last trip a very
slow one, If necessary, for mnrlnu
travel Is nbout petered out for. this
j ear, on account of tho Iro cakes In
Upper I.ako Klamath.

Tho company on board tho boat,
who alt have claims within n flve-mll-

radius of romantic Odessa, Included
tho following, besides tho boat's cap-(nl- n

nnd Fireman llrewstcr:
Mrs. W. C. Neff. wlfo of iho forost

ranger; Frank Carlson, C. W. Zach- -

nry, Charles Curtis, Willy Ferguson,
Ilurk Wilson, Miss Curtis. Hang Nel
son.

BRANDENBURG IS

III IIAIIIft ATlfill I

IN NIIIIImAIIIIN'
III nUlllllinl lUlll

POSTMA8TKK INIIKIt ItKCfSH AP.

I

I memorial wilt
and

POINTMKNT NAMKH IIV couplo to the home
TAFT MltS. OMVK MEVKn8'Judgo William E. Wordcn, who por- -

;,..... (formed tho ceremony. Orpha Schnl- -
IIKTIIIKH FUOM OFFICE oc ,, Jun,r d,, were w.

'nesscs. Tho party, with
Tad has nominated Clyde Perry Do tap, bad a dinner celebra- -

K. Ilrandenburg to bo postmnster at
Klamath Falls, following tho latter's
recess nppointmont to tho ofllco nbout
.womonthsago United State. Mar-- 1

kiilil I,(B1IU .11. DTOU III 1'UIIIUIIU HUB

been nominated for another term.
Mrs. Olive. Faught Meyers resigned

from her clerkship In tho local post- -
office Decembor 1st. Mrs. Antoinette
Martin has bcon holding n clerkship
temporarily In tho office. Tomorrow
thero will bo a-- civil servlco examina-
tion for the purpose ot filling tho va-

cancy with a regular clerk. It will bo
conducted by Jess Slomens, who Is
ono of tho postofftco force.

MEMORIAL DRAWN

UP BY COMMITTEE

81IUKCT OK NEEI1 FOH FF.DKHAI,

AMPLY IN

DRAFT FORMULATED HY Sl'K-CIA- Ii

COMMITTEE

Last night tho committee appointed
by Mayor Frod T. Sanderson to draft
n memorial to congress on tho subject

of a federal building hero met In tho
ofllce-o-f County Judgo Will S. Wor
dcn and framed tho document.

Tho committee, which consists of
County Commissioner C. Guy Merrill,
Caleb T. Oliver, secretary of the
Chamber ot Commerce; Justtco of the
Poaco Charles Qravee, A. 0. Wronn,
owner of the Ploneor Pross, nnd Wei- -

loy O. Smith, proprietor ot tho Even
ing Herald, brings out prominently In

tho memorial that this city has In-

creased to 0,000 from 2,800 alnco the
last government census, Is logical dis-

tributing point for a Urge torrltory,
U 300 miles by rail from any town ot
considerable size where government
bsutness may be transacted, tho pros-pcctl-

railroad advantages the city
will enjoy the onormoui oxpenso
comparatively of federal cases which
arise here and have to be taken to
Portland, S8 miles away, for trial;

tho postofllce, reclamation, Indian and
forestry branches of tho government,

'which have, extensive work hero.
Other facts aro brought to press on

'the subject,
Copies of tho bo sent

to tho upper lowor houses of

IS procecd?d of

wedding
President

IIVII.DINO COVERED

congress und to mombers of tho Ore- -

'on delegation In congress.

PIJPQC CIDI Q nDII I
OlltLu UniLL

fOR PART III BK WAR

,ho "unilrwl .Maids ItPcoKnlMd bx
(evolutionary Party, Have IJeen Is--

iK'il Anus, ami Will tia Into Itattle
as Hoon an Poaslblo

United I'm Service
SHANOHAI, Dec. 8. Ktvo hundred

Chlneso girls havo been drilling for a
month, nnd barn been recognized by
tho revolutionaries.

Arms havo been Issued to tho Ama
zons, who aro determined to tnko part
In tho next battle.

MARRY QUICKLY

SLIP FROM CITY

MIHtt ItO.KIK HIIIVK IlKCOMKtt TIIK

IIIIIIIK OK M. K. TEMPLE, WITH.

OL'T DKCiaitlNa PAIIKNTS OR

WOltl.l) IN ON HKCItKT

Miss Hoxlo Slilve, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Shlvc, surprised her

ipartnts and friends yesterday by be-

ing quietly mcrrled to M. K. Temple
of tho engineering department of the
southern metric, tho newly-wedde- d

l,alr lututly forsaking tho city on th
evening train south without tho tcr--
mallty of good-bye- s. r

Tho llccnso i.eceuary to tho nuptial
knot was obtained from County Clerk
Charles R. Do Lap, and the happy

Hon beforo tho wedding.
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MAKE GAR600N HUMBOLOT

Ijirgeiit Shipment of Present Ever
Sent to Frozen Territory Coatalns
Everything From Swearing Parrot
to Pudding of Plum

United Press Serines
SEATTLE, Dec. aden from

bow to stern with tons ot Christmas
toys, tho steamship Humboldt has left
port hero for Skagway, Alaska, carry-
ing tho largest shipment of presents
ever sent North.

Everything from a swearing parrot
to dog sleds, stlckplne to plum pud
ding, Is contained tn tho cargo.

From Fairbanks the cargo will, be
transferred to Interior points ot tho
cold country by dog sled express.

MAKE SCHOOLBOY SCOUTS

HARROW TEACHER'S IDEA

Mako Training Part of Curriculum it
Hueress Attends Experiment to
Which General Baden-Powe- ll Has
Given His Approval.

t'nlted Hrees oervlcn

LONDON, Dec. 8. It on experi-

ment to which General Balon-Powe- ll

has given his approval la successful.
"scouting" will be Incorporated Into
tho curriculum ot the public schools
ot Great Drltatn.

Tho originator of the Idea Is Ernest
Young, headmaster at the county sec
ondary school at Harrow, who says:
"A great many subjects in the curie-ulu-

such as geography, surveying
and mathomatlcs, are associated with
the work done by the Boy Scouts. I
believe that the movement .promoted
a corporate spirit amo'ug boys, and
does great good from the physical
and moral points ot view. Therefore,

GREAT IS OREGON

LAND SHOW SLOGAN
next spring nnd summer my boys will
do tholr studying In camp, Instead of
tn tho class room. Instead ot daises
wo will havo patrols. Tho boys will
proparo and cook their own moals.

"Hy fall wo should be able, by men-

tal tests, physical examinations, and
so forth, to determine whether It will
bo advisable to mako 'scouting' a
pcrmanont fixture In our schools."

SCHOOL DISTRICT

CONSIDERS LEVY

VOTERS IN NO. 1 TO MEET NEXT

WEEK FOR PURPOSE OF AR.

ItANGLVG TO MEET EXPENSES

AROVE APPROPRIATION

On Dccomber 15th there will be a
meeting ot tho voters ot school dis-

trict No. 1 for tho purpose of deter-
mining on tho levy of a special as
sessment. Tho regular appropriation
from tho county for tho district Is not
sufficient, so every year a special as-

sessment Is levied for tho purpose ot
meeting tho deficiency.

Last year 14 mills was lorted.
bringing about 15,000.

REVIVE MOYER-HAYWQ- OD

CASE, OBJECT THOUGHT

Spokane Paper Sajrs Former Wile of
PetUboao Has Been Offered Parse
to Giro Her Knowledge of ftonoM
Murder Incident

United Prew Prlce
SPOKANE, 'Dec. 8. A sensation

Involving Sidney Norman, it Is de
clared, was sprung today when It was
'earned that Mrs. Frances 8am, for-

mer wlfo ot C. A. Pettlbone, had been
offered $500 for what knowledge she
porstesed In regard to the now dor-

mant Moyer-Haywoo- d conspiracy.
A Spokane paper alleges that Mrs.

Sams was to recelvo the money by In-

volving men previously arrested In
connection with tho murder of Gov-

ernor Steuncnberg of' Idaho.
She Is declared to have refused to

consider the otter.
Union men here believe, the alleged

offer Is an attempt to revive thy case
on tho part ot men Interested In the
Couer d'Alene mining ventures, ot
which Norman was a prominent fig
ure.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms; furnished. Inquire at 110

Second street 8-- 6 1

Noland Testifies

Offer To Settle

lu tho case of John D, fMl1--.... m.
George Noland to recover property

valued at. 12.663, which the plaintiff
alleges ho left on tho Altamont ranch,
tho defendant was on tho stand most
of the morning.

Ho stated that be had asked Martin
Bros., who, according to the testimo-
ny, had a mortgage tor $3,000 on the
chatties, to come and get the prop-
erty, as he did not want mortgaged
property on the ranch that might be
subject to action by the mortgagee.
The contention of the defendant Is

that he did not buy the property be
cause it was mortgaged, and that be
notified' Carroll that he would not
buy It.

Evidence was Introduced this morn
ing showing that an offer bad come
from Seattle to settle the case by
turning over $1,000 and certain prop
erty to Carroll, and Kolaad testtned
that be bad turned down this propo-sltlo- n.

adding that If there was any
money due it would be $500 from Car
roll to him.

An odd feature ot the case was that
when Judge Percy R. Kelly sustained
aa objection by Attorney Tkomas

"A

APPLES GIVEN AWAY

RICHARDSON MPRBMaW FACT

THAT THIS STATE GROWS m
FASTEST OF ALL IK POTTOO.
TION AND WEALTH PBR CAPITA

Special to The Herald .
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.- -

scored a big bit today when visitors
to the big land show at the Coliseum
hero wero eScb. presented witk osm of
tho big luscious prise winners by tko
officials of the Union and Sontbera
Pacific railroads.

Tho apples bad been sent to tk
show by Oregon growers who won
anxious that their fruit would be rat
Into tho mouths of as maay CUessjs-a- ns

as It was possible to reaek ta
cne day.

The program of speeches aad ntuata
which had been prepared was given
In one of the Unlon-Southe- ra Paella
halls, J. H. O'Neill acting aa Gover-
nor Wests personal representative.

'Tom nichardson of Portland nuda
the principal speech aad pouaded
homo to tho minds of his
the fact that Oregon Is the
fastest growing state In point of pop-
ulation and wealtk per eaptU of nay
tn the Union. ,

DOUtU MEKAfl'IY
CAIDMAIS tfuTMTEl

Fifty-Secon- d Year State
Antrrlcaa College, aa Wall aa
DlrihofOardtea
Choir

United Press Service
ROME, Dec. 8. Tho fltty--

anniversary of the founding vaf.tk
American college, also carasnai
O'Conntll's fifty-seco- birthday '
celebrated today.

Cardinal O'Connell celebrated
early.

At 10 o'clock Cardinal Farley cele
brated pontifical mass, the
choir participating.

Say, Myrtlo, It you are going to
glvo George your picture, I havo
very pretty sterling frames, just tke
thing for hlsdresser. Might mean
wtddlng bells fnrjyou. Can't tell.

lt . McHatton.

A Thermos bottle Is a nice present
fcr anyone, If yqu waat to glvo some-
thing useful. N.

McHatton.

He Turned Down

In Behalf Of Carroll

'!nrntrA. tfiA IftHur ftftMnvAra1 wlftfc4MP, .- -
It, which tended to eonfaee thing 1,

somewhat. Drake explained to tk
court that be did not mean to over-- j
riae nis nonor, out toai aner aw new vu
made bis objection ho bad obtained M

- .. m..-- .. . ., - Iiniormaiioo wmcu ie to sua pasasjo ' i

did not wish to keep tke attomeysl"
from trying the case, but as tbe pro--
ceedlng was Irregular It would sbow
plainly In tho record In ease of a -

higher court passing on the I

WANTED An eigwt-fo- ot door
Frank M. Uf t--tt

Remember, I am on tk wren
of UTe street, eorner Thlrd-a-

'Put 'er In tbe high" aai
You might like mo. ,111 Wy to k- -,

pleasant. V
6-- tt WttfiHf ' "V"' 1

.V

They are here, gosie of w pretty
things I am going to'Mvfor.'tlM
holiday trade. Ko tre.to'.slsf'

.t TMiiyiWi
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